
WILL NOT
3E CRIPPLED

TREATMENT SUCCESSFUL
The Maddening Disease, Rheumatism,

Easily Cured With URIC-O.

It might interest Rheumatic suffer-
ers of this country to learn the wonder-
ful work that Uric-O is doing towards
the relief and cure of this dreaded dis-
ease. Letters of praise are received
daily from men and women who have
used the remedy with the greatest suc-
cess The manufacturers of this won-
derful Specific have never solicited a
testimonial or a word of praise from
people who have used the remedy. Yet,
letters like the one given below are be-ing received from both old and young.

Mr. Reuben Whipple, grocery clerk, ofGlens Falls, N, V.,BHVK:_I was laid up withsevere lorni of Itlieiiniatlsin, and was eon-lini Ito my room for nine weeks. A sample
liollleof I'rle-t). an<l one regular bottie hasworktd uwonderlul change In* me. It has
entirely cured my Rheumatism, and I am
now ahle togo about my work a :>.in 1recommended (he remedy to Mr. John
Harris, ol Kast I ake fieorgt*, who was unal-leto walk. He had taken every possible treat-
ment, had spent hundreds'of dollars, and
had found 110 reiki. He Is taking 1 rii -O,
and lmproving lmproving rapid Iv, and ahle to he out
around. I will continue to reeommemi
Uric-o, as it is certainly a merited remedy.

T ric-O is sold by Drug'gists generally
at $1.(10 per bottle, or it will )k> sent 1 y
the SMITH DIM"G COMPANY, rlf
SYRAITSE, X. Y., upon receipt of
price. Liberal size samples and circu-
lars will be mailed free to:» 11 w! ;

ply for same.
I rie-O is sold in Emporium by L.

Taggart. 321y.

THE

Windsor
Hotel

Between 12th and 13th Sts.. oa Filbert St.

i Philadelphia, Pa.
I Three minutes WALK from the Reading

I
Terminal.

Five minutes WALK from thePenn'a R.
R. Depot.

European Plansl.oo per day and upwards.
American Plan s2.uo per day.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The KEWHQUSE TRAP I; the best I j
in the world. It is a perfect machine.
Hand-fitted! Thoroughly inspected
and tested !

The VICTOR TRAP is the only re-
liable low-priccd trap. Don't buy
cheap imitations. Be sure the Trap

, Pan reads as follows:

ASK ANY TRAPPER

THE TRAPPER'% GUIDE
;? .?'?»»\u2713/ 2J rmts for the A'ewhouse TRAPPERS'
i{ GUIDE. Tells best method of trapping and

H shinning Ka "**? Send to Dept. A, Oneida

" HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
| The only MAGAZINE denoted to the interests
Ic/ the trapper? Send to cents Jor copy,
I HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus, Ohio

TIMETABLENo. 29.

COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R.
Takine effect Nov. 1. 1903.

KABTWAHD.

12&6 » 2 10 ; 4
STATIONS.

Port Allegany,.. Lv.
P

5 To *9 30 fl "o *2 45 *7 "2
Chemical Works.... 00 *9 34 00 00 00

Burtville, 5 20 9 40 11 50 255 7 22
Roulette, 5 28 9 48 11 58 303 730
Knowlton's, *532 *9 52 »12 02 "3 07 00

Mina »5 38 958 *l2 08 3 13 7 40
Olmsted *5 42 10 o*2 «12 12 *3 17 1 44

. . 5 50 10 10 12 20 3 25 00

Coudersport. <
, ~' A.M 752,L,V'"««O 1 00

North Coudersport, 00 1 ... \u25a0 *1 05
Krlnk's, *6 J0 *1 12
Colesburg, ?O 17 1 19
Seven Bridges, »6 21 .... *1 23 .
Raymonds *6 30 1 13)

Gold, 1 6 35. 1 3S
Newneld, I 00

|..... 142]
NewfieldJunction,.. 6 4V.,... 150
Perkins, '?6 48 *1 53
Carpenter's, 00 # 1 56
Crowell'g *6 51 "2 59i
Ulysses 7 05j - 2 10

_
I |A. »112. P.M. | |

WESTWARD.

17111 I I 9 I 5
STATIONS. | 1

Poit Allegany 450 910 230 455 6 .50
Chemical works ... 00 00 *2 24 00

Burtville "4 37 H67 217 142 637
Rc ilette 430 850 210 435 630
Knowlton's, ' >» °° '2 05 "4 40 '6 ?S
Mina 420 840 200 125 620
Olmsted, -4 15 *8 35 »1 55 4 20 *6 IB

!A 1 410 830 150 415 610
P. M. P. M. P. M.

Lv.j 8 25 5 05

Vorth Coudersport, OJ *5 00
Frink's, j »8 14 i*4 52
Coleshuri;, I *8 07 I 4 45
Seven Bridges, *8 02 »4 40
Raymond's .... *7 52 4 30
Gold j 7 47». 4 25
Xewfield . *7 '* *4 21
Newfleld Junction 7 10 3 58
Perkins .... *7 33 i *3 53
Carpenter's, ' *7 30 *3 50
Crowtill'g, ! "7 27 .... *3 17
Jlys.*o< Lv.1... . 7 20 1 I 340

Train 15 arrives at Port Allegany at 8:50 on
Sunday.

Train 14 leaves Port Allegany un Sunday at

8:10 p. 111.
f*l Klag stations. 1 '°i Trains do not stop
(fi Telegraph offices.
Trains run week davs 011 v.
Trains run on Eastern Stand ird Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and south. At If. &S. June
tion with Buffalo ft Susquehanna It. R. north for

south for Oaleton anil Aridi<on. At

Port Allegany with Pennsylvania 11. R.. north
for Builalo, Olean, Bradford and Sinethport:
south for Keating Summit. Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

I!. A. McCLURB, ilen'lSiipt.
<;ou;iTsp irt. Pa.

We oIJV-r One 1111 n<irc-\u25a0 T><> I.u-m !!»-

Ward for an.\ i>oT ,,r rr i s «tc»r;-
not be cured by . RH'K Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CIIHNISY <Sc t'o, i'ol 10, <)

We, the undersigned,httve known F.
J. Cheney for (he iaat 15year®, and be-

i lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction?, and financially

, able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDINU,KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DruggiatH, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
; ally, acting directly upon the blood
i and mucous surfaces of the system.
; Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per

bottle. Sold by all Drupgista.
Take Hall's Family Pilis for consti-

| pat ion

No Opium in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

I li'Tc is not tlio least danger in givinir
i < 'liatuhorlainV Cough Remedy to small
I children as it coul;tins no opium or other
harmful druir It has an established
reputation of more than thirty y ears a.*

the most successful medicine in u-e li r
colds, croup and whooping cough. It al-
ways and is pleasant intake. Cliiid-
reu like if. Sold by li. Ta;:<;urtj .J. E.
Smith, Sterling Hun: ('ruin Bros., Sinn::-
mahoning,

K. (' DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at

whose laboratory lvodol i- prcpartd, as

sure u> 1 hiit this r<'mari{able and
corrective for the stomach conl'or.'jis fullv
to all provisions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. The Kodol labor-
atory is a very large one. but i!' all the
sufferers from indigestion and stomach
troubles could know the virtues of Kodol
it would be impossible lor the munufatt-
urers to keep up with the demand.
Kodol is sold hero by 11. ('. Dod^on.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from
respassing upou the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

King oCal! Cough Medicines.

Iv G. Case, a mail carriier of Canti n
Center, Cvnn., who h;'S been in theU. S..
Service for about sixteen JO.iri says:
<l We have trieil many cough medicines
for eroufi, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of all and one to be re-
lied upon every time. We also fin I it
the best remedy for coughs and cold*, giv
ing certain results an I leaving no had
alter effects. For sale by L, Taugatt;
J. lv Smith, Sterling Run; Crum Bros.,
Sinnauiahoning,

For chapped and cracked hands noth-
ing is nuite as good as an application of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Saive. -utit on
before going to bed, use an o'd pair of
gloves and see what a difference l he morn-
ing wil biiug. Sold b_, R. C. Dodson.

m

It is a mi-tak'' to IH" a violent ".11:;iitie
to opi-n the h e.vels. A gentle movement
will accomplish the same results without
causing distress or s<'iious cotiset/uentes

later. DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are
recommended. Sold by 1!. ('. Dodson.
i i \u25a0 \u25a0??BraH?Ba???

Registcr'n Notice.

HTATKOK PENNSYLVANIA. )

CAMERON COUNTY, J

N"OTIOE is hereby Riven that I3!mer IJ. Klock, |Adininistrator of the estate, of Anna Ji. Mc-
Connell, lato of Ihe IlorotiKh «»f Emporium de-
ceased. i»as filled his first und final account of h s
administration of the said eMate an i the same
will be presented to the OrpMan's Court at

December term next for confirmation ni»i
C. J. GOODNOUUH. Kearister.

Register's Office, I
Emporium, Pa., Nov. 19th, 1906. s 41-4t.

| Chamberlain's
| Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or i
diarrhea at some time during the |
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
j ! medicine could have been sent for

or a physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Can

you afford to risk so much for ».o

little? BUY IT NOW.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure ilisenseß
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK FAIITS

without IOBH of time.

A. A.)FEVERK Con«e»tl«inii. Intlainma*
CUBES jcloim. Lung Fever, .Milk Fever.

I). 11. {SPRAINS, Lanicnean. Injiirlea,
CURES ) Rheumatism.

' O. IMIIIK THROAT, Quill,y, Epizootic,
CDHES ! IMnteraper.

?<hJLj WOßMß ' nou ' « rub *-

R. K.ICOI'GHB. C'oldn, Influenza, Inflamed
(juitEs i LIIIICM,IMeuro-Pneumonia.

F. F. M'OLIC-, llellyaelie, \Vliid*lllown,
CCllts ) IMnrrhen, l>vsentery.

3. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

"jhehl KII>>EV A "I.ADIIER IMSOIIIIER6.

1.1. DISKAKKK. "Mnn;:e, ICruptloiifi.
?TURKS S Ulcers, Greane, Furej .

J K.MIAIICO\IHTIO\. Hfurhiu I'ont.
COREB S Indirection. Klouincli

60c. each ; Stable Case, Ten Spec-Hies, Book, &c., $7.
At druggists, or aent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mcclielno Co., Cor. William and John

;>f.reetß, New York.

? BOOR .MAILEDPit EE.
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' SsS'ts Qm
In Sslit Lake

Where the Good Saint Goi
the Surprise of

His Life.

TO
a thrifty Morman household came lh<

patron taint of Yule ;
Me was pulfing like an engine, he wa

laden like a mule.
For he knew a row of stockings such as nowhere

else is seen
Would be yawning there before him in the honit

of Elder Green.
Go ho shoved his pack ahead of him and stuitec

down the flue,
While hr muttered, "This is something lh."t

hats like smoke to do."
112 lien he followed with reluctance through th

Sinooty, smudgy air,

Qui'kly landing where the hosiery was hung :,r
many a pair.

iSL ti- 21

SEVEN PAIItK, AIJJJ BAliySIZES.

There were papa's socks and twenty pairs ol
lengthy wifely hose;

There were socks for Eddie, Willie, for Eliplvlei
and Mose;

There were stockings of Matilda's, Esmeralda';
and Susanne's;

There were Charley's hose and Molly's, Cora
Belle's and little Dan's.

Amaryllis, George, Alphonso, Peter, Joseph,
Maud, Eugene,

Arthur, Lizzie, James, Amelia, Mary. France:
and Irene,

Briggie, Reed, Lucile, Clorinda, Arethusa, John,
Estelle,

Mattie, Lucifer, Elfrida?from his lips their title;
(ell.

But about the shelf there dangled other hose
whose owners' names

He could not recall to save him as he watched
the dying flames-

Seven pairs, all baby sizes, each in age not quite
a year.

"Gee I"cried Nick. "Been something doing since
the last time I was here!

Glad 1 brought a stock of rattles and a lot ol
teething rings?

Utah always gives a market for such kindergarten
things.

From 'race suicide' she ever has discreetly he!o
aloof.

And there's not a home in Zion free from stcil;

tracks on the roof."

The Modern MIttt I<*toe.

Prominent in the Chris? mus revels
and, with the holly, most essentially

"Christmasy" of all the plants usel
was the mistletoe. With us the ol 1
significance and sacredness have gone,
leaving but charm enough to give the
well known privilege to the man win
meets a girl beneath it. There exists
also in some places the tradition that
the girl who is not kissed under the
mistletoe will not be married f'>r a

year. (The present writer once knew
a thoughtful and provident damsel who
wore a hat trimmed with the sacred
plant.) Hut the kiss permitted in old-
en time was originally of the religious
variety, our mistletoe celebration be-
ing borrowed from'Scandinavian l ire.
?Critic.

Maid Little Hocrutcx.
"Some generous person." said little

Soerates Bui ginbrow of Boston, "has
been kind enough to send me a copy
of Mother Goose's lyrics for Christ-
mas. Do you know.the theory that a
representative of the bovine genus at
OIK 1 time leaped over the chief lumi-
nary of the night leads to sotu- 'at cr-
est lug calculations as to the inuarvlar
development if the cows of that t. > ?*.

I have ascertained that they must ha
been endowed with strength propoi
tiouate to that of the Ilea if the pres-
ent day." !'.iltiiuo:*e American.

A lllt:*ll liny.

"liar's Jes' dis about it." said Mam-
my Minerva. "I's gotter ban' dat Pick
aniimy .lint over t ide Society Fob de
Prevention o° Cruelty to Animals."

"What's he been doin'V"
"We give \u25a0 ii>:i a goat t'oh a Christ

mas present, an' Jim an' de goat g
to plityitt' r »ugh, an' de fits' thing i
knowed J I in he done los' his tempil
an' butted dat goat nlinos' to def!"

Il«- IviK'U' the B«»>.

Head of Firm?You bad better givt

the office boy a couple of dollars. Mr
Penwiper, for Christmas.

Mr. Penwiper (the bookkeeper)-!
think wo had better make it a New
Year's gift, sir. I have just sent hint
out with a telegram, and I don't think
he will get back by Christmas.? Brook-
lyn Citizen.

H. C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. M. South flarkct Square,

HARHISBURG, PA.
Estimates given on all kinds of de-

corating. artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron county patrons
who may have work in my line.

KodoS Oysgsapsia Cure
Digests what yo~ ?at.

Foley's Money and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

E. A. PYLE.
gi:m:kal

Insurance Apnuy
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
Insurance, Plate Glass, Surely
Bonds.

OFFICE- CLIMAXBLDG.
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

Kodon dyspepsia Ouro
Digasts what you eat*

; \ V \ \ \ ,
. . ? y \ /

''
SECONDT? |

/ Adam.
Meldrum &

'

ANDERSON CO.
396-408 Main Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y. 112?

| OPENING |
HOLIDAY!

I GOODS (
* /

/ The Chrirfna- Store is /

now at its best v.ith its full iy
& and complete stocks of '*

I Gift Goods ?
/ y
/ Everything t.iat on see y
/

in other store, will he found y
y liere in larger stocks, great- y
k er assortment:, hotter quali- k
v- ties and at lov .prices. $

I Furs, 5
£ Neckwear, %

| Art Goods, %
I Gloves. Hosiery, 8I Umbrellas,
| Bath Robes,
j Smoking Jackets, %
| Handkerchiefs, %
% Cut Glass, China, Jf
| Silverware,
| Toilets, Jewelry, jj
| Books, Stationery, %
\ Oriental Rugs. |

I OUR MAIL ORDER uEPART- %
i MENT. 112
| Will tell you about all the -i

new things and give you j|
jjf suggestions for gifts.

%

§ ADAM,
' K
| MELDRUM & §

! 1 ANDERSON CO. 5
I American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

\ V \ X \ \.\ \ \ \ X v

PI CORN SYRUP IB
TFie Syrup of Purity and Wholesomeness <H|f

"'!\u25a0<- best cmdy for the children i 9 home made candy?if made B C
[. ? .V, 5 if-"it. To know how good candy can be, try making it with BW-W-l \ Karo Corn Syrup. Karo Corn Syrup is just the*sweet- gK ®
r~ J i

: ?ss and goodness of the corn?full of purity, nutrition Jjfl ?*?

v.;' and health. Everything about it is clean. It's packed
Iv* ? y in a cleanly manner. It's clean to handle?clean from Ml '5

corn to candy. The children wi'.l like it. Tell them Mf
l&(: Hit more they pullthe candy the whiter it berrmes. jfflf
[" ' .

*»iro Corn Syrup is caod for all lene uses from ? .<\u25a0 red!

I. ?''~W c*kei *° "ndy- Sold in aWtirfit, friction-top ! -?r
»

<
?? Ak ?vluch ki-rp it #ure and good as long as it laiu. Jp' S PH*aut * >?

w u

t ?\

Protect Your Valuables i
Nr»l tom %mt* or \aull, the "Trantilr"Document Box

yr
'* ,h ' b*"*' rrc, p'"tl' your j*»rtry ond >alu..bt-

TTWIIi
pjp"'' **aitrnlaituluIIliI'tli:PIOOF! ud hlwd
*«!»?«? '<* lire lw|» IKcoDlfnltIn prrfrcl condition.

handlr. lock and hlnilM. .5.1.50 lo V'.OO «? cordial to

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COMPANY

I Model Bakery and i
| Restaurant I
w Keystone Block, Emporium, Pa. <5

| I Special for the Holidays Jj
Booth's High Grade Chocolates, finest on the Ifl

p| market, in ilb. and 2lb. boxes, ranging iu £

p price from 6oc to $2.50 per box. Also fine line of

p|| 8 I Chocolates in bnlk. Mixed Candies in great SI

?\u25a0§ I I Nuts and J3
H I I Fancy Baking. jJJ
-?til aterers to Parties, Banquets and Weddings W

I Leave yonr order early for Christmas and New §jjf
I |Cff 1 Year, in order that all may be supplied. \sjß

Meals at all hours in our Resturant. Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, Jsl
Crabs, Ete. Sunday dinner, 35e. Try us. Fair trial is all weasL nf

| McCANN & STERNER. ~|


